
CloudBerry
Managed Backup Service

White-label versions of CloudBerry Backup is 
available to our partners via the CloudBerry Lab 
Partner Program. This program allows you to offer 
managed online backup services under your own 
brand that are powered by the CloudBerry Backup 
software and Amazon S3 secure cloud storage.
While the personal version of CloudBerry Backup 
requires users to sign up with Amazon directly, the 
Partner program will allow you to store all customer 

Easy installation and configuration
Seamless integration with CloudBerry Backup
Create / manage user accounts
Integrates with Windows Authentication
Setup user quotas
Re-branding options
Billing
Backup status monitoring
WHS v1, WHS 2011, SBS 2011 Essentials

Remote Backup Management
Local Backup
Web Interface for end Users
CloudBerry Explorer Integration

Virtual Drive
Block Level Backup

data under a single centrally managed S3 account 
and provide your customers with individual 
accounts that are managed and billed directly by 
you.
The Partner Program provides client functionality 
that is essentially identical to the CloudBerry 
Backup, with options for additional functionality or 
customization of the client available under the 
Private Label option.

Billing Monitoring

www.cloudberrylab.com

MAIN FEATURES:

COMING SOON:

Provider Control Panel

Users

Welcome Page Backup Wizard Backup Plans

Client Software



CloudBerry Managed Backup Service works as a web service and requires Internet Information Service to 
operate. User connects to a Managed Backup Service endpoint rather than to Amazon S3 directly. Man-
aged Backup comes with a control panel that offers user management. 

www.cloudberrylab.com

Command Line interface
C# API - currently only backup plan statistics retrival is supported. However, we are going to extend it 
with other methods by the time Managed Backup Service is released
XML RPC API for PHP developers

TECHNICAL SUMMARY

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:

You can integrate CloudBerry Backup with your own applications. CloudBerry Backup can run as a service 
on user computers and you can control it using your own tools/UI. There are two integration options avail-
able: 

Windows XP/2003/Vista/2008/7 (32 and 64 bit)        Microsoft .NET Framework 2.0         Amazon S3 

We would love to hear your own integration requirements and we will try to adjust accordingly

INTEGRATION OPTIONS / API

    Offer an aditional innovative low cost service to your customers
    Create additional revenue stream with little investment
    Assist your customers in configuring the initial backup
    Continuously monitor of the backup processes on the client machines to ensure that backups actually 

CONSIDER CLOUDBERRY MANAGED BACKUP SERVICE IF YOU NEED:

Each license can be installed on one computer
License fee is annual. You have to renew the 
licenses in one year
During this period you will get free upgrades 
and email support

It is up to you how many users you want to 
support. if you have 10 license pack you can 
have 2 active users with 5 computers each or 10 
users with 1 computer each
Minimum purchase is 10 license pack. We don't 
sell 1 license.

PRICING (DESKTOP EDITION)

10 licenses 
20 licenses
50 licenses 
100 licenses
more than 100

LICENSE PACK PRICE

$249.99 /year
$499.99 /year
$1049.99 /year
$1999.99 /year
contact us

PRICING (SERVER EDITION)*

10 licenses 
20 licenses
50 licenses 
100 licenses
more than 100

*Server pricing is not offered yet. Early adopters can benefit from desktop pricing which covers server version too.

LICENSE PACK PRICE
$249.99 /year
$949.99 /year
$2149.99 /year
$3999.99 /year
contact us


